
MONROE, LA., JANUARY 13, 1871.

The river has fallen at least four feet
since the late rise. The Gov. Allen and
Ouachita Belle are both likely to quit
the trade in consequence of scarcity of
fuel.

Owing to the unavoidable of deten-
tion of the Rev. Chas. F. Evans in
New Orleans, the Female Institute of
which he is principal, will not be
opened until next Monday.

Gen. West, the new Senator, we are
told, is a native of Louisiana, but left
the State when a lad, returning since
the war. We are also assured he is
strongly inclined to the Democratic
faith, and enjoys the respect and esteem
of the best citizens of New Orleans.
He is represented as an urbane, ener-
getic, ohliginggeptlerman.;-all of which
we are glad to hear and pleased to
publish.

Gov. Warmoth has appointed W. 8.
McIntosh, Parish Judge; J. A. Liddell,
Sheriff, and P. S. Mulhem, Coroner, of
the parish of Richland. These gentle-
men are all Democrats, and were elect.
ed in NovEmber, to the posltions to
which they are now appointed. A very
great change appears to have crept into
the dreams of His Excellency; since, it
was only a few weeks ago he expressed
a determination to ignore the election
in Richland, and to appoinkttd,. alce
men not elected. The admisso oI ') Dr.
Jordan in the House, did not change
or ought not to have changed, the Gov-
ernor'?opinion of the legality of the
election, especially when the Parish
was excluded in the count maferge ke
State canvassers.

We would suggest to such communi-
ties and parishes as are interested in
proposed railroad or other public enter-
prises, that they meet in consultatiop
and give expression to their wishes in
the premises, while the legislarture is
in -ession. That body is likely-not to
give much attention to the wants of the
country, unless those wants -ie dis-
tinctly set forth. We believe in pub-
lic enthusiasm as a motive power for
politicians and stupid assemblies. We
lblieve in railroads, and in live news-
papers; but it requires popular backing
to build up and sustain either. Our
section of country is in great need of
both, as stimulants to a vigorous and
life-like existence. Let us have a few
rousing railroad meetings; put energet-
ic, stirring men in the lead, and we
shall see quite a changed condition in
the affairs of the country. There is al-
together too much inertness, unless our
case was entirely hopeless, which is
not the case with any country that will
sprout peas, much less ours where one
laborer is good for five hundred dollars.

Sugar Wesley Re-Enters Private Life.

Monday's Senate proceedings contain
the following tidings of one slightly
known down in Caldwell, Franklin and
Catahoula parishes.t

"J. Wesley Mayfield, (BRep.) thecei
testant of the seat of Senator Bowmah.
(Dem.) of Catahoula and Winn, sent to
the President of the Senate a communi-
cation in which he withdrew all claims
or rights of contest in this case, and
spoke in eulogistic ternis of the public
and private character of the Honorable
Senator whose seat he no longer con-
tests."

-Which naturally tdg~ests tHis in'
quiry, Why was any contest ever in-
stituted? and after being instituted,
why was it dropped? Mr. Bowman
was subsequently seated as Senator from
the Catahoula district. Exit, Wesley,
forever.

A heavy rain is falling as we go t-'
press. We shall doubtless have a ful_
river soon.

R. A. FLANAGAN,

WA TCHMAKER AND J.E WELER,

(News Depot)

MONROE, LA.
All work intrusted to his care will be exe-

cuted with neatness, care and dispatch and
fully warranted. dec12-d3m

EUGENE TISDALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cor. Grand and DeSlard sts., Monroe.

Jan 7, '71 d3m20-wly-n16

FASHIONABLE DRE88-MAKING.

Mrs. M. J. McKinna respectfully informs
her former patrons that she has resumed
the business of Dress-making and may be
consulted at the residence of her mother.
Cutting and fitting executed upon the
shortest notice. |an3d&wlm*nl7-15w

MORE HELP WANTED!

TTAVING re-rented for a term of year),
ilL the splendid' Mladtln McGuire plants.
tion, I shall for the approaching seed time
and harvest, require 10 more good laborers.
Married men preferred.

A common School Room and a true
House of Worship, will be erected upon the
banks of the Bayou DeSiard this Spring.

EUGENE TISDALE.
jan2-dawtf.

C. BOFENSCHEN,
-- DEALER IN-

Fine gold and silver Watches, and i
French and American Clocks fine
solid gold Jewelry, Pianos and fle
dions, Musical Instruments of all descrip-
tions, sheet music, &c., and solicitor for the
celebrated pianos of the St. Louis Manufac-
turing Company. . 4lec2--d3m:wy .

TRENTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

DAN T. HEAD, W. C. WILLIAMSON,

M. D. GARWINOTON.

HEAD, WILLIAMSON & CO.,

TRENTON, LA.,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

General dealers in

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

WESTERN PRODUCE,

FURNITURE,

HARDWARE,

IRON CASTINGS,

NAILS, STOVES,

BAGGING, TIES,

WAGONS, CARTS,

HARNESS,
GIN BELTING,

PLOWS,

AN1) PLANTATION SUPPLIES

GENERALLY.

They are constantly receiving direct from
New Orleans, New York and St. Louis, ad-
ditions to their already large and varied
stock which are all being purchased at the
most favorable rates, which enables them
to sell at the lowest prices, and will be
pleased to supply their friends and those
who may favor them with their patronage.
CASH AND SUPPLIES ADVANCED ON

COTTON,
or they will purchase cotton at the highest
market price.

Their shipping and storage facilities are
the best that can be offered, and rates for
same reasonable. Cotton stored with them
will be insured if desired.
Trenton, Dec. 30, 1870. d n14:

PICO & CO.,

MONROE, LA.,

Keep always on hand a full stock of

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

LIQ UORS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, DRYGOODS, &e.,&c,

for sale at moderate prices.

Highest prices paid for-

COTTON, HIDES, &e.,

-AND-

LIBERAL CASH AD VANCES

made on consignments to our merchants in
New Orleans. dec 12-d3m
W. E. KNAPP,w (Formerly foreman of F. H. Clark,

Memphis, Tenn.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Having permanently located in this place,
is prepared to adjust all chronometers, du-
plex and lever movements. All jewelry
work entrusted to his care will be done with
neatness and dispatch. Give him a call at
Chas. Stein's. Dec. 14, '70. dy3m

TRENTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOND & GUTHRIE,

TRENTON, LA.,

RECEIVING AND FOR WARDING

MERCHAN2S.

Have pa Land a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,

OLOTHING,

SHO EiT,

HA TS',

CROCKER Y,

SADDLER Y,

G UNS,

PISTOLS,

SHO T,

POWDER,

GUN CAPS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

-- AND--
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Their stock includes nearly everything de-
manded in the Trenton market, and will be
sold at the lowest market prices.

The highest market price paid for cotton
and country produce.

dec 12-d3m BOND & GUTHRIE.

T. c. STANDIFER. THOS. M'OUIRE.

STANDIFER & McGUIRE,

TRENTON, LA.,

RECEIVING, FOR IVARDING,

-- AND--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-DEALERS IN-

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

IVES'TERN PROD UCE,

BAGGING,

TIES,

IVA G ON',

HARNE&S,

GIN BANDS,

HLIRD TVARE,

G u NS',

PLS'TOLS,

WA TCHES,

PLO I S,

S WVEEPS,

S•CRAPERS,

C UL TIVA TORS,

STO VES,

FURNITURE,

&c., &c.,

-AND ALL KINDS OF-

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
Highest market price paid 'for--

COTTON AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
decl2-d3m

STAMPER & KIDD,

TRENTON, LA.,

Dealers in General Merchandise. Keep con-
stantly on hand dry goods, groceries and
plantation supplies generally. All orders
mntrusted to their care will be promptly at-
tended to. Highest mrket pric.e .i.f-
cotton and country produce. ec'-m

DELTA CARDS.

ELTA

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

ROSENFIELD & KEARNEY, Pro'rs.

This ne establishment conveniently lo-
cated between the two railroad tracks, and
near the Wharfboat, is now prepared to fur-
nish meals at all hours in the best style.

Recnt additions enable the proprietors to
offer to guest, also, excellent Hotel accom-
modations. The Saloon will be found sup-
plied with choice wines and liquors, cigars,
tobacco, &c.

Delta, Dec. 13,31870. d:Sm

TRENTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

MURPIIEY ad MILES,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING

-AND--

COMMISSION "MERCHANTS.
Trenton, La.,

Take this method of informing their
friends and the public that they have on
hand a large-

WINTER AND SPRING STOCK

OF GOODS,

and that, in consequence of the heavy de-
cline in cotton are now- offering them at
greatly reduced prices, being determined to
get them off hand by the time the summer
trade commences.

We are now selling-

GENT'S READY MADE CLOTHING

Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Heavy axsimeres,
Tceeds, Jeans, &e., &c.,

cheaper than they have been offeted in this
market since the war.

We have also on hand the best--

COOKING STOVES

in use, with or witPout 4tnlensn, with
everything complete; rangtg in price from

Our Grocery Department will be found as
complete as any outside of New Orleans,
consisting in part of-

Flour, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,

Molasses, Sugar,

OCOiee, Rice, 7bbaoeo,
Whiskey, randy, &c., &e.

We also keep a full line of Hardware,
Carnters' Tools, Buggy Harness, Saddle-

Those who favor us with their business or
otherwise will be paid the highest market
price for cotton. deol2--d8m

w. H. MA&xr, E. B. BsoCKKR,
Homer. Trenton.

AXEY & BLOCKENgAXEY $TRENTON,

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

and retail dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Call the attention of the trading community.
to their large stock of groceries, dry goods,
boots, shoes, hats, hardware, plows, cast-
ings, cutlery, liquors and fancy groceries
which they are offering low for cash or cot-
ton. Highest market price paid for cotton.
dec 12-d3m MAXEY & BLOCKER.

FLOURNOY & MILLSAPS,

Have just received and for sale

10,000 papers Buist's Garden Seeds.

8 barrels Early Rose Potatoes.
100 barrels Flour, on consignment, will be

losed out low.

A large lot of Powder.

600 Avery Plows, direct from the factory.
Merchant's orders for the above goods

will be tilled at New Orleans prices and ex-
penses. Jan. 9, 1871. d2m

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGIA HOME

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

of Cblumbua. Ga.

Established 1859.............Assets over $475,000.

J. M. BOZEMAN, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, Secretary.

Insures at low rates, and pays all losses
promptly.

BEHEN BROS., Agents,

Monroe, La.
November 5, 1870. 7-ly

OUACHITA LIVIERY

AND SALE STABLE,

H. G. DOBSON, PROPRIETOR,

COn. Third and D)eSiard ,Streets, Monroe, La.

Horses, buggies and hacks kept for hire.
Horses and mules bought and sold. Good
lots for drovers connected with the stable.

SIREXVEPORT STAGE OFFICE AT THIS
STABLE.

october 15, 1870. n4:ly

FOR SALE,
AN eligible reiwq iglot in the cen-
l tral portion dTIotirO.: Conveniences

excellent; title perfect. If not so).,will be
rented. Apply at the T.b•uaAR O' .eor
to R. RICHARDSOIN.

Jan. 9, 871. daw-tf

REMEMBER the Wagons at Surghnor
Mullin's are guaranteed. 9-tf


